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VAN ZWEDEN  
ThE EighTh Music DirEcTor
of ThE hoNg KoNg PhilhArMoNic 
香港管弦樂團第八任音樂總監 

1   Musical America’s conductor of the Year for 2012  

《音樂美國》二零一二年度指揮家 

2  The youngest concertmaster ever of the royal concertgebouw 

 orchestra

 荷蘭皇家音樂廳樂團史上最年輕團長

3  Music Director of the Dallas symphony orchestra  

 達拉斯交響樂團音樂總監

4  Works regularly with the chicago symphony, cleveland orchestra, 
 Philadelphia orchestra, New York Philharmonic, london Philharmonic, 

orchestre de Paris and the royal concertgebouw orchestra. recently 
conducted the Berlin Philharmonic.

  與芝加哥交響樂團、克里夫蘭管弦樂團、費城管弦樂團、紐約愛樂、

 倫敦愛樂、巴黎樂團及荷蘭皇家音樂廳樂團合作。最近受邀指揮

 柏林愛樂樂團。 

”The orchestra (hK Phil) responded to 
van Zweden’s grip on the soul of the piece 
with an impressively disciplined performance.” 
sAM olluVEr, South ChinA Morning PoSt
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van Zweden’s grip on the soul of the piece 
with an impressively disciplined performance.” 
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John Williams, now in his early eighties, 
is considered by many to not only be the 
most successful film composer alive, 
but with a record forty-eight Academy 
Award nominations and fifty-nine grammy 
nominations under his belt (having won five 
and twenty-one, respectively), the greatest 
film scorer to have ever lived.

his soaring, romantic melodies, menacing 
marches, tender violin tunes, and bravura 
brass fanfares for movies such as Superman, 
indiana Jones, Schindler’s List, and Jaws, to 
name but a few, have left an indelible print 
upon film-goers’ memories as much as any 
visual from the films themselves.
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無論男女老幼都會聽到約

翰．威廉士為《星球大

戰》系列寫作的主題；而

且他還答應了為新的《星

球大戰三部曲》﹝第七至

九集﹞寫作配樂，大概到

九十多歲他還在忙呢！

他為一系列《哈利波特》
電影寫作的主題，年輕
一輩應該會認得。今晚
演出的〈嘿美的主題音
樂 〉和〈 哈 利 的 魔 法 世
界〉，就是其中兩個最膾
炙人口的主題。

generations old and new will know Williams’s 
themes from the Star Wars series, for which 
he has yet again been recruited to score the 
next trilogy (Episodes Vii – iX). This may very 
well keep him busy past the age of ninety! 

The younger generation will recognize his 
themes from the harry Potter films. Today we 
will hear two of its most recognizable themes: 
hedwig’s theme and harry’s Wondrous World.
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As a piano student at Julliard, John Williams 
would have studied the music of Wolfgang 
Amadeus Mozart, one of classical music’s 
most revered composers, whose massive 
output of over six hundred compositions 
(starting from the age of five) is even more 
impressive when one considers his early death 
at the age of thirty-five.

the Magic Flute, composed in his last year, 
1791, was one of his most successful operas, 
its light and running overture an example of 
Mozart’s energetic and mercurial style.

10
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要是大家身處1920年代

的紐約市，參加像《大亨

小傳》一樣的派對場合，

大概會見到歌舒詠坐在鋼

琴前，根據名曲旋律即興

演奏，迷倒所有人。一百

五十年前，莫扎特在維也

納的私人沙龍裡也做過同

樣表演，令相識不相識的

人都目瞪口呆。

歌 舒 詠 生 於 1 8 9 8 年 ，
十五歲輟學打工，第一
份工作就是在曼克頓區
當歌曲示範員﹝伴奏的
一 種 ﹞， 演 奏 輕 歌 舞 劇
音樂，周薪十五美元。
那年頭，這種待遇即使
對成年人來說也相當不
俗 。 不 久 ， 他 還 找 到
一 份 更 賺 錢 的 工 作 ─
為當時時興的新奇樂器
「自動鋼琴」錄製鋼琴
紙卷。

Were we at one of the great gatsby-like 
parties of New York city during the 1920s, we 
might have found george gershwin charming 
away from the keyboard as he improvised 
over well-known tunes, exactly as Mozart had 
done in the private salons of Vienna a century 
and a half earlier, friends and strangers 
standing around in giddy awe. 

gershwin was born in 1898, and at age 
fifteen, dropped out of school to begin his 
first job as a so-called song plugger (a kind 
of accompanist) for vaudeville music in 
Manhattan. At a salary of $15 usD a week, it 
was a respectable job even for an adult at the 
time. he soon moved on to 
the more lucrative business 
of recording piano rolls for 
the hugely fashionable 
and innovative 
instrument, the 
“pianola”.

11
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The “pianola”— the design of which fully 
came of age alongside young gershwin—is a 
difficult contraption for the modern mind: a 
box of valves, bellows, tubing, rubber, leather, 
and felt, somehow re-creating the pitch, 
rhythm, tempi, dynamics, and other musical 
nuances of an artist’s performance by reading 
holes that had been mechanically punched 
in scrolls through a kind of live recording 
technique, all without the use of electricity. 
Anyone in the Eastern united states with 
wealth and a desire to impress guests had to 
own one.

12
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rhapsody in Blue, brilliantly orchestrated by 
ferde grofé, had its premiere in New York in 
february of 1924, and due to its immediate 
impact, was repeated soon afterwards in 
carnegie hall. A national tour followed. 
gershwin, who had taken a four-year hiatus 
from recording piano rolls, returned to it 
in 1925 for rhapsody. We will hear today, 
gershwin’s 1924 gramophone recording— as 
performed from a piano roll. subsequently, 
this is a significantly shorter version of 
rhapsody than what we’re used to, exactly as 
he recorded it at that time.

13
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Aaron copland, born in 1900, would have 
experienced the Jazz Age in its fullness before 
establishing himself as “America’s composer” 
of the classical tradition.

Known for sometimes using jazz themes for 
his motifs just as Europeans had used folk 
themes for theirs, he turned instead (and with 
abandon) to wild west cowboy music for his 
comic ballet, rodeo, a production not unlike 
what might have been found on Broadway, 
yet as performed by classical musicians and 
dancers alike.

its original form, premiered in 1942, was 
eventually re-worked as an even more popular 
orchestral suite. Today we hear its final 
two movements, Saturday night Waltz and 
hoe-Down.
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returning to Mozart, we can hear the 
influence of Janissary military bands in his 
turkish March, noted for the distinctive use of 
percussion. such music had become trendy 
during Mozart’s Vienna, where the habsburg-
ottoman wars had inadvertently (and 
ironically) left the Viennese with a taste for 
the exotic, as impressed upon them by their 
former enemies.
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The tender 1982 alien film, E.t., tells the story 
of a group of children who scheme to help a 
stranded alien find his way back home. once 
again, John Williams leaves cinema with one 
of its signature and enduring themes as the 
silhouette of a young boy bicycles his way 
across the night sky, the small and frail alien 
tucked away in the bicycle’s front basket.

the new York times says of this music: 
“The score shifted mood effortlessly, from 
tenderness to wonderment to opulently lyrical 
and unabashed emotion.”

BY sAMuEl fErrEr
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David charles Abell has conducted top British 
orchestras including the london Philharmonic, city of 
Birmingham, hallé and royal scottish National. his 
royal Philharmonic début was the internationally-
televised Tenth Anniversary concert of Les Misérables, 
and he has since appeared with the orchestra in 
repertoire ranging from copland to Puccini to Kern. 
other engagements include the Vienna symphony, 
Théâtre du châtelet in Paris and carnegie hall.

his operatic credits include cape Town opera 
(gershwin’s Porgy and Bess), opera North and the 
royal Albert hall. for his work on Menotti’s Maria 
golovin, he received the Pegasus Prize from spoleto 
festival.

Abell made his BBc Proms debut conducting the BBc 
concert orchestra in a live telecast of oklahoma! 
his work with the BBc symphony includes a studio 
concert of music by his mentor, leonard Bernstein. 
he is a regular guest conductor with the BBc National 
orchestra of Wales. his performance with Peter 
Donohoe of the gershwin concerto in f was featured 
in BBc Music Magazine.

Abell conducted Sweeney todd at the chatelet, Pacific 
overtures in Japan, Porgy and Bess for cincinnati 
opera, Les Miserables 25th Anniversary spectacular 
at the o2 and the 2011 and 2012 olivier Awards. 
his future projects include a return to the chatelet, 
concerts with the royal Philharmonic orchestra and 
Western Australian symphony orchestra, among 
others.
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gershwin’s parents had emigrated from russia and 
settled in Brooklyn, where george was born on 26th 
september 1898. he was exposed to very little music 
and when his parents bought an old second-hand 
upright piano, he taught himself to play. At the age 
of fifteen, he took a pianist’s job with the publishing 
company J h remick playing their latest releases to 
potential customers. The daily playing of so many 
short songs and piano pieces – many of them very 
obviously third and fourth rate – inspired gershwin 
to try his hand at writing some himself. By the time 
he was twenty he had several major hits to his 
name including Swanee, made famous by Al Jolson’s 
recording which sold in its hundreds of thousands. 

gershwin always had ambitions to be a “serious” 
composer, and with such works as rhapsody in Blue, 
An American in Paris and the Piano concerto in f, he 
found lasting success in the concert hall. Perhaps his 
greatest achievement, however, was the opera Porgy 
and Bess which successfully straddled the already 
thin dividing line between high opera and Broadway 
musical. he died in hollywood on 11th July 1937.

gershwin live! – “re-performance” by 
© Zenph® sound innovations
Zenph’s process started with Victor’s 1924 acoustical recording. 
its team, led by Philip Amalong, discovered every note and pedal 
as gershwin played them – every nuance, every accent, every 
microsecond of timing matching gershwin’s. Each note and 
pedal movement was exactingly coded as precise computer data. 
What you hear is this encoded data description of gershwin’s 
playing – called a Zenph “re-performance” via Yamaha’s 
Disklavier.
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The hong Kong Philharmonic is a vital part of 
hong Kong’s cultural life, as the city’s largest and 
busiest musical organisation. in 2013/14 the hK 
Phil celebrates its 40th professional season, but its 
roots are well over a century old. The hK Phil has 
now evolved to become an orchestral powerhouse in 
the region, and an acclaimed cultural centrepiece of 
Asia’s World city. 

The hK Phil is formed on the belief that a great city 
deserves a great orchestra. Annually it presents over 
150 concerts for 200,000 music lovers. featuring 
an enviable roster of international conductors and 
soloists, the hK Phil performs a broad variety of 
music, with many concerts presented free, among 
them the annual Swire Symphony under the Stars. 
Through its acclaimed education programme, over 
40,000 young people learned about orchestral music 
last year. 

 Photo: c
heung c

hi-w
ai
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The swire group charitable Trust has been the 
Principal Patron of the hK Phil since 2006. swire’s 
enlightened support, the most generous in the 
orchestra’s history, continues to enable the orchestra 
to reach towards high artistic goals. 

The hK Phil’s members come from every corner of the 
globe, joining its strong core of hong Kong musicians. 
in september 2012, Jaap van Zweden became the 
orchestra’s Music Director. future years will see 
an ambitious series of new projects, with major 
international tours, renewed local partnerships, and 
large-scale concert events. The hK Phil has recently 
commenced a multi-cD recording project for Naxos, 
featuring works by chinese composers.

The hong Kong Philharmonic is financially supported by the government of 
the hong Kong special Administrative region

sWirE is the Principal Patron of the hong Kong Philharmonic

The hong Kong Philharmonic is a Venue Partner of the hong Kong cultural centre
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大師會

MAEsTro circlE

大師會特別為熱愛交響樂的企業及

人士而設，旨在推動香港管弦樂團

的長遠發展及豐富市民的文化生

活。港樂謹此向下列各大師會會員

致謝：

MAEsTro circlE is established for the business community 
and individuals who are fond of symphonic music. it aims 
to support the long-term development of the hong Kong 
Philharmonic and to enrich cultural life. We are grateful to the 
following Maestro circle members:

白金會員 Platinum Members

鑽石會員 Diamond Members

綠寶石 Emerald Members

珍珠會員 Pearl Members

David M. Webb
webb-site.com

Ana and Peter 
siembab
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